
For only $44.95 you can 

take home our professional 

shampoo, conditioner and 

styling product to keep your 

hair looking amazing at 

home. Our beautiful color 

and blondes range will be 

available until stocks last.  

GHD Birds of paradise 

Hot Offer  

Apprentice 
We would like to welcome 

you to our new 1st year ap-

prentice. Abbie is very ex-

cited to be our newest 

member of our team and 

we cant wait to watch her 

grow into an amazing hair-

dresser. 

Visit our Website  

Introducing the revolutionary DENSIFIQUE. Densifique is a 

hair density activator that reveals up to 1700 hairs over a 

period of 3 months. Densifiques main ingredient is ste-

moxydine containing vitamins B3, B5 & B6 which allows 

unprecedented densifying action. Ask your stylist today for 

more information.  
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Wanting thicker eyebrows or longer eye lashes? We have 

the solution. TKS eye-brow extender is a temporary eye-

brow tint with built in fibers to make your eyebrows ap-

pear thicker and fuller. Tks eyebrow extender is easy to 

apply and comes in a range of tones to suit your comple-

tion.  Tk lashes are the same concept but will leave you 

with longer fuller lashes.  

TK Lashes & Brows 

Do you want 1700 new hairs? 
GHDS are back in stock!! Intro-

ducing to you the new “bird of 

paradise’’ collection. The latest 

limited edition stylers come in 

two decadent exotic colourways  

with a coordinating heat resis-

tant mat.   

Colour Serums 
Do you want your hair col-

our to last longer? We 

have the answer! For only 

$12 you can complete 

your colour service by en-

joying the benefits of a col-

our lock serum. Colour 

lock serums guarantee up 

to 22 extra washes out of 

your colour when using the 

recommended home care 

along side it. With the 

added benefit of a built in 

gloss enhancer and uv fil-

tering system, it will leave 

your hair with amazing 

shine. 








